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li'tlr of tli* ino«I will run off without any
rnMiing. With th« aurfaco thoroughly ut*
urit-tl, brgin with a larga »p<»ng«» full of
watrr, wa*h gently, dejwnding otill tnoro
a

—
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hki I? that winter killm>
up. ai <1 it i* juits
g-t* the Mann* t r injur* done by th« scythe
In picturing land the gra*s is
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r -tooted
tery gradually. an I it it at
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no time hare.
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\V here a
»*-d-d etrry I urth of fifth year.
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farmer often has »>me loti
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II* may d
t.onally
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in

tue*d»w
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hy t«p-dre*»mg

alter m >wing. This is especially tie* raMe with lan !*«e« N1 lo timothy.
From a>'»eral experiments w« believe this to
<i>at«
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l<e i'

heat time to

post,

r

spply

a

well made

cum*

any coarse manure, an 1 should alwai• attend to it n <w, if the haying were

It will rrmofo lint ami tluit,
li.r, win! m beetle* ir* )twi for biting, are ty plae*a
and !»<•»« the variiuh clean and brilliant.
here let gthened out. and joined together to
r>rn» a tube, with a nicking stomach at tha
Sthivj Ik*N# *vn (inn Com i\ Urink.

baae.

Tliw tuh« the |ou*e

foreea into the

It i* not gem r.ftlljr known tlt.it atring hcana
r«v»t of the ear, and thus anchored by their
can h*
kt*| t in *.ilt, the mth" na eutumbfn.
jaws, whole group* clutter head downwards When of suitable aite lor
cooking, pick im«l
on the hea<l* of gram, and by their number*
►tring litem. an I t>r--*k in aiuall pietva, n«
Hut the supply of
color a whole field.
f»r ordinary (toiling. an I | .iek in firkin* or
Ixjuid food is greater tban the aphnJ<-« can •tone
jif«. u»ing u lajer of •.ill, two incliea
manag*, h<*nce two tufie* open out from the
in depth of (> »n«, bom aalt, an I ao on un«
bin I part of the abdomen, from which r*.
til th««
1 i* (111*1. covering with a g»*l
ude* a sweet sticky (!m| called "honey
wit. Over tin* plac* a lv>ard
of
routing
Ants come to eat it a* it falls on
•l«-w.'
cover, kept down (»» it at me or olhar weight.
the lewvec, or Up it from the honey tub** of
The »lt a »on eitricta anffi-ient wuter from
the wphi*. and as the supple l»*sens, ther
the boana to c >i«r the wlioU with trine, in
g*nt'r strike the aphis with their antenna* which ron liti m
they will k'^p I >r * year,
to make theui yield more.

To prepare theni for c»»kin»
ii'gM, »n l i( t » » «>!t
the w hols race of aphides must tm cut off,
!r<*hen in to re W4t<r t^tor" lulling <»r«««n
the lirgin f.-tntl.s j r»>Iue<j wing<*| in litido>rti ear* mv_v *Ia > t*' preaervfd in Mill, and
ua's of both *••*.«•. which after pairing. die
when require*! for u*e, a.»»k till frvhewd,
out after depositing their <-ggs for the spring
till 1 hoi I.
brool Our specie* may p.wsiMr be the
Cucutnh ra. fjr pick!**, mi»y I* p it in
fnuna of Knglish authors, though a
with the hcana. thua atunj an e*tri firkin ;
strict companion of ours and the Furopean
aa
th«-y ar* pickled in prriael j the aime
secies must he made before deciding whethrn.inn«r, frvahrning in water, and j otting
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approach

of <s.|| weather, when

t(

n-<juir<«l.

auk

in

w

lit-r out

Hut with aowing-tuafreeing.
er it ia an Fngli*h importation.
1 horse rakes, farmer* ran
in uneg-ir, w ith or without apic a before
The«e minute insects hare their internal
lish inuc'i nor* than waa p-mible twenty
uaing. |.\mmc.»n Agricultural.
mulch
aa
a
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of
the
The mantra
genus
p%r«*ilc«, little ichneumons
yara **•>
It .tfWiiu. We find 10 an article hy |»r.
t> t • r >t« of the gras* immediately.
Mors anorr Cor* H kki* Mr r.<ht»ri
: .ak< • li e m "t of tt> rr rain and dew that htch, information r>"*pei*ting their ha'iu
I waa n<>t aatiafi*! with your ai»aw«*r to S
t
>
at
meadow
wheat
the
hare
of
the
mar
s>»->n
"On
tnanv
heads,
I*:;*, aa I
cbaugs
au.-kera from r>rn,in
The aftermath i* much m >re pre*ent [Aug. 6.] be noticed from one to reap^ctin» removing
% gr-en f Id
the Farmer of July 'Jlth.
bur*
ar*
which
iner^we^J
these
we
of
id
the
a
more
doien
half
lie*,
Ju\ur int. and
g<-t,
lot na examine the a ,».j«>ct an I •** if we
J n : gra*«, a return I r the manure with- *-*ry large, plump »nj swollen, of the color
f >r >uck< ra than
cannot f n I aom> oth< r
in two month* f its a| plicati >o. We be- ol brown paper, standing in a p>stur» *>
the um >ont of c >rn i»nd fod l*r tS'-v pr»lui''«.
Un meadow laud may be kr j t up to a yield pert*ctly natural, jou supp •»- thejr are
kernel of corn ia furmabed with a ailk,
t three t q* to tb« acre, by tb« annual aj- alire. T ueh them with tha punt of a ;>in. Kmy
which tnu«t l»» imprrgnnted by the Uaael or
rlicatuo of comj* <at »* *o n u the grass i* you find thej are dead Pick «.fl a part of it will nit (ill ; hence w* often (in !
ap'ita
their brittle skm ; y.»u arc irci.Je there is *
cut.
of hare cob. th'« k»rn ?l h»ing entirely w mla
it
like
Ml.
tnaw'
doubled together
ite magg
NVe hart before u« a strip of meadow
'I'll* ailk aurta lr >rn tlie lower kTncl*
l'ut one or two of t!».•%.< wheat heals in a ing.
rured at thi* time two year* fine*. anJ an
which con«-«|u< ntlr fill firM
tinat.
•
of
cotton.
its
with
a
mouth
wad
it) -r hy it* *i do tr-at.-d in tho ordinary rial, el »iu
Jldir* tin
Now (or the «a.« of aock'-ra
w it, i <<
m >wed and left to take car* ol it- In a week s time, or lees, you find ruoonig
ear ia filled 11 the tip, the aeed fl*>ra the re.^
sell. Tie ooc I: i* a promising growth ol lively about in the vial, »..m* littlo black
ia g me. The tucker* cjine now
Ih.we v>u *eo hate tilar taaa. I
t.m ithy, and upon the other thi* gras* an ] flir*. like small ants.
in pliv, fwing later th in tho main atock,
t
ri*l t >p ha*e wo»tly given place to sor- evmeout lr.m the d ad lioe, through a cirlurniah a*--1 for the end of the e.tr, and
rel. We know of no r*a*>n lor the differ* cular opening which has lw«o cut in their they
"
had Setter let the auckS
I»ri»* ono or two of the^ flic* into Jour in-juirvr
»ncc cicept in the t~p dressing in July 1«*C0. lacks
John II. WlLLiRD.
era grow.
them
awh<-at
to
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W
a >w apply manure to ioc»dow Und another vial, at.d
Wilton, July 1M 2
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how
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lie*.
some
to
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ru re or I.-*,
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! it* a p -1 eupfly for tl e lai.d a* toon aa fly runs about tl.srn, exammiog t'jem with
t

t

»o

e'.irt

•

an

er*»p i» gathered. Hy thw coum. ita autcnn.'v.
Ou> and Niw Fun i. Mmr farm*ra
*
Haling f un 1 on* adapt d to its want*,
ip-ct to keep lour fM )• in gr\%» perwatch how dexterously its runes its L*jy have so opini >n that then i* n» difference
j :u«lly, with no falling off in the yield\ (' nnecticut farmer, recently rpeaking I rward under its brea«t, bringing the tip in the growth of w »>1, or in other word*
the tery great taluo of »e.twe«.d. particu- b.dore its face, as if to tako accurate aim llitt there i* n tiu>*< wh-n the new
lariy rjckw-ssi, told ua ho had cnploycd aa with its sting. There, tho aphta gites a b*gine graving tn l the old one stope. N »w
man with an old h^r«« to draw rock- •Lrug, the fly has j ricked it with its stmg, it i« *ell known tli.it hi winter the growth
road it daily up >n an e-gg has Ucn lodged und<*r it» skin, from of *>«»! i« I' M rapid than in warmer weath»
weed Uat year, and
The which will grow a migg -t likathatn -o in- cr ; tut with the return of *j rim; a new imr. «ing*. lrom*.\ugu*t t» November.
11»

Lay

m r.» a::.all.
1
A *• ry great clfrcl waa siJe the deaj swollen aphis.
petu* l« given to th« anim il »T»t*in, the
i y lar. whore the little fly runs busily uround among the Jic<» wool grow* timr* r»pi lly rr.d i» called the
»■ n, but m «t mark -Ty
In »{ 'iking I the I r j r time
at j lieiktiun *t« made earliest iq tho **a*on on the wheat heads, stinging one afhr an- i>ir ?'•>'.
••
a f^r
-jually vlioMn in the fir>t crop aud in the other, till it iihausta Us stock of
'hearing, V >u»tt. in hi*
Sheep Ilu*-

And thus the

—

aft riaath thi* year.

hundred

pro'-ably,

or

More, thus

etuuring bandry,"

the death of that numl. r of |Im ms lice. And Mid to bo
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»h<\mttg when the i1J
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n
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pr £»ny, fifty
c >roponent part* of a j» *>J lu-. be female*, by which fire thousand mow n -w wool c>»it« Ihu •kin."
»>:.i- if tl
Again, ri!to>
S.»ine I Me will be Jislroytd. We thus *o what cf5 eating the plan of dt Vrri g ^Wrmj until
urn mchancul ingenuity.
ilf J«t'» »alu*Me time. l)r*»Mof know- ci-nt agent* the«e parasite* a*e in sobduix^ the en] of July, for the j'tirj >»• of oht linI find three ing a bcttxr floece, he make* the remark,
in
I * t repair a reakage, wbieb an in* • hrt insect* on which tbey prcj.
r.-iit speviec ol them nnw at w >rk in our tbit
difl
A
r« ,n r«ulJ do in fife unnutee.
j*
tlimW/<»» will hive»ej irtlnt, iihI
j«
a
ur throe men »n ejtaetmie* CetJs. dwtrojuig thts ^riin aphis."
t »in anl t«
| •rti xi of it fallea IT." Thi* would »~vm
»■ :
to settle the point tint tho *tap!e ha* ut
|. | awhile daj. at a critical aea»>n,
lained it* yearly growth during th« | «*tur>
i .r » *nt uf * little mechanical ikill.
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lUsonm.t.
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V nwitt concerning the
utis correct.
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mUr j uff •
Buy only the very ance. while in indu«try i»nJ ingenuity it list an 1 vermin ol various nrti inb-*ted t'«
! «t anl mm il them, and V ey will an»w<r
no mat auiong loaect*.
l>*t the mo»t tx ground.
It wm ulinoat iinpo«*ihle to
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fact n the natural hwt
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t
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neetling
pl.'i»«.intlr among
of New Jtraejr, From th* llbr ir? wlndowi
looking toward the eastern »kjr. a bright
light etrenin* out in the drn*e darknr** ;
within a ehevrful lire i* crarking ami burning In the cr|»'«\ and the minister laying
a»ide hia pen turna from the de*k, •trewn
with tnanuecript, and with hi* head rating
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And it i* to kcura to
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"

|.»th
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part

the land and water

pnrtiee would

what

hare hern

we

did nut touch the Uittom

"

tt

mile nfl there, n'-nr the nortl rrn end.
In the middle, it will not he very wonder*
ful, therH >re, *b Id ti e water rmeh the

th# lake, hut tha

mid our

C-iildrcn the hl«•««ing* o| the nnhlett govern*
ncnt on which the »un e*i r ahuno, and tJ
that they
|«rp' (uili< our ft-* iiiatitutiitn*,
•uff r the [ nvati >n* »f a ramp life, an 1 o(-

last dollar
war, to

"
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I. ion, Imt* 1m-.
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"

attention of the minuter It

t
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morr

forej than ho hud
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bountifully showered upon their pathway,

catching

What

lbs
met)

When the wi*W is still t! ey

eel*

nothing, t ut wl en it isstirrrd up they
Sj in » qm*t state of
catch their pre?.
demagogue

aff»irs the

has n .Hong to gun ;

but in the midst ol disturbance he [r^j-rs.

French officer bating rrcvifi J a hall in
thigh, was earn-d h >mc. and thj first
physician* w«-re called. Forright daysthsf
A

his

could only [ m'm an I hunt I r the hall, I'll*
officer wlio sutT-rrd *cry much, at last asked
"
W*
t'lew whit tlicy wen' hunting after.
which wounded
ure x-irchin • after the tall

A thousand bombs," cri«'-l th#
»I5'> r,
Why didn't you tell" me that b««
fore, I ha*<> it in my j*k k> t

ton."

"

"

What
•

Moon?

it the

cotnjur*ll?w |r*innty of our own
lite in ODi lit* n<\v»«irily r^wJ'r-

Tito

itolite I

ii »n n' j vt <il the grr it »t int< ri*«t, »n I
Hm (► rl i»|«. in a i»r iter ilfgrr* thun tho
i li» tha »cru tin(v|mIi«I orf*. ! ••.•!»

e>l
it

ising; olwemtion* of th

te!e»o p*.

*

tln« fcriut imtrutnmt uf
ll»M, tli.it twhUinin liM frequently

r<i«|>lc(ion <■(

tho

l/if'l
obtrrvM ii, anl it* tppf«rto<y, h« • m hy
ili<» 5fii idwciip*, i* itiu* «J<*critH<i I-* Dr.

j Stfor« sSjr:
It

••

apjKurv!

lik'»

» * »»t

hutMlruJ

pMw

«il molten

ol'j^ct of th* extent of on®
» i<
quit* vi*ibU. KlifU<e«,

•ilt« r, «ti<l I'TcrT

ttiTeloru, of th«»in >i V<irk MhhIt, or
the ruin* ut Will thy .\hh.y, Illicit fw «u«ily
p*r»if«l if they ti ll rtutMl. lint ther«

w m iii m| pearwnev of mifllun^ of that u*»
iUr« un in<lie*tion of
turw; nritlirr
or of «n ntuioaj her*,
lik«
Wiitt-r,
•mythm)*

n

rt'

#

w m

\ t*t

nutiiN r*f eitinrt

t

>u-*-

ii'rcnl imli't in brrvlth. Through
urns of tli hi w*« * line in rontinoanew of
•hout one lniinlrt <J an I fifty mil** in len.j»h,
which rin in * •tr*i£lit direction lik» •
n *•,

The general »ppr.iMn<,«. Kow» *^r,
liko ot»« «aat ruin of n ituro ; an I m my
of the j io<*«Mi of rook. <lri»en out of th« ?ol»
to Iw UiJ at wioua Ui*•
canoca.

railway.
v»m

uj
t*t>*««."

p--un<l

We lure hrr-* » «ir in ». my * complete
confirm itijn of the moit interesting recent
diaroverie* of the continental phil * >|>l><*r«
M.tvder, or h'>r|Htt, un<l l!»«r of lWlin.
I'tio re»ultof tlieir curnui and eL'urute ol>»
a iu*p ol • h»t m iy n ■*
I»e oillt<1 the geography of

m.t* iIiqiii

ha* heen

without

figure.

a

the m>> in, in which the *urface of that mW
elite ha* l*cn l*iJ out with a* much accuracy a*that of our own

ii •

IIIJ*'»Iar

contrivance

glohe

Of thi* imp,

ol human

ing"nuity,

Dr. | Nichol ha* given a rcduc J copy, he»
«i lea a number ol
platce. repre«enling on ft
largt r acale, ipocul (art* of the »url*c<«.
The general character of tlio moon i* highly
irregular, marked hy hug* mountain* and
pita, the height and depth ol which have
About oneliven accurately measured.
third part ouly of the autfece pr«»'iiied to
ii* i*
roiaparatircly regular, thi* regular
portion being plain* and not **aa, m wm
formerly iuitguied. There i* no .ij ( arance
of water; and although a*lroi>ouier* are d

*

tided

lit

opini

moon

the

t,ard

in

ia

to

we

are

Dot in ita

the

mountain*,

tlieta are iaolated

{

about the euatcoon of an

apt to conclude that th«
pr*e,-ut stale adapted for
abode of organised being*. With re*

etuio*pb«re,

i

•weetnrw.

"

catch

Some voice* arc not aim ply defensive, but
And when Farmer Van Doren, rememb^en opp<»*ed offetiaive,—>a perpetual u»«auli and lottery ;
bad
alwajf
the
bering
pastor
what he but in every voich ahouhl be a poaaible cut;
to •• surprise pirtiee," inquired
w»i, that se and if we mi«a tbia metallic lorco and edge,
the
of
them,
reply
thought
eoft. Kvcrj
th»ir firat eiperienw of surpriw parttee had it aounda doughy and ineipidly
with » whole park ol
voicee
but
heard
be
haa
one
been
profitable,
not

them.

I coald drink."

Aristophanes, in a Play entitled
Knitfhtt, <Mmp»r-s d«-tn»g>gue* to

had

pleasant,
only
not be
thought it quito an institution, and hereof, artillery in thew, though tbey wight
human
of
in
rubbed
nor
id
of
favor
loud,
ter bo ebould speak emphatically
»nj degree

as

••

h*er."

iaor«

agrwrarnt of the road
Waahington. lie r< In* <1

U<tti r try it. They toon gave that up, hat
told him ho hud no locomotive and ojuld
1
"
Thcro (tarda a locomotive,"
not m»tf.
"
U-t.eiuh •«id the Major, "nnj I shall tako it."
Urn, and the pantry " groaned
il* burden,
Thoee new book* could le •• liut we will famuli you no engineer,"
•• Nor do I want
added to th* library, the poeior'* wife Mid, ■ iid the railroad official,
"
ami when he »j>oke of the new cloak, *h« you to," »aid the Major, for I have got a
liuihrd hi in with u gentle mill", saying, iirin hero in my battallion, juat out of a
'•
we'll *<•« how time* ar« neit year.*' And locomotive : and ha can run u« to Wash*
grateful to the (iiver of all Good, they rai*ed ington in half the time that the Nm of your
their heart* in thankfulne** and prai*e to m*ii could do il on a race!" Tlio «>(DoiaI
Heaven, for the many rich bfeeeing* »o tbcti iurrcud< red, and the car* moved on.

"

"

carry
to do it. Thoy then threatened to turn him
out by forc«>.
lid told thrill il they thought

Within, p«»hr and wifo are looking over
tho gift* of tlio people, nnd speaking of
their lots and kindii« >«.
Nothing had been
forgotten—there wa* hay nnd oat* in the

away,"

Well, •> much buttrr as I could
rat." "flood; and what would bs your
la«t wish ?"
)ly faith, everything Mug
considered, I bclieto I should lik* a littis

the

him to

piere<»|

r

much f«*#r

a*

neit

«

to

A bill whistled aud

baling aski I uf a poof detll of
an Fnglishmtn, what w«re the three thing*
he would lik'i beat, he said, "Fir*l, I should
S> im* on

moat

"

notwithstanding

dispatch, while the soldiers

a

that th* ball ha* carri'-d

»parkled in the brilliant *un- pluck of Maj >r I).-iiiy, of H at regiment,
though tli earth wa*all l>c«| angled * hich we think worth recording. Major
with glittering diamond*. all iiitut«• *vmed
trump M
D.juty ha» proved hiineell
clothed in winter'* gil» robee; u l! >ck f Clio l> >v« cull Iniu. Uii arriving at Haitisnowbird* were lluttering upon the rnow, tiioortf, lid mm told to get out of the cart,
children *to<>d upon the

Jne** of tl'-neral

c

On* of hi* ail* w*i

•'
<ij m," Mid
tiio paper in his fing-r*.
"
Co*tine, it is no in ire thin a s.nglo word

»•

paitor'*

th*

Ixtllle

reading to him
fighting

the

porch throwing oot crumb* to thein, nnd
uttering j >jfou* (hoots while watching them

th*

him ou hi* way

•

Nothing equalh d

Tli* lioar fro»t

ami the

belp

poor negro to

Cuslin* in

our

■bine

1 at th* cloao of

h*

a

horn".

h« luken to ti n eoMt at »ueh a price at will
aa IIkj wrr« approaching it.
leaf* anr profit? Captain Nfvke it now
*<d« 1'irMna^e
H it. a* they drew up in front of the par*
engag'd in finding a |>ath to the Nile; hut
di m. an 1 h^re c»m<> to make n augge»ti n,"
wa* an ricleiuation of *ur>
•onage, liter
gr.-at fear* are entertained for hit fcifety.
l<t« wife mij, nri! hrr fitter* were hu*y
prim fr m both the | i«t >r and hi* wife- IVrhapa Ny*Mt tnay prove a highway r?.-n
lor
tomeaoldicr.
u
lor
mitten
though
knitting
light* wire gleaming from every windowditUnt watcra. Proui Nt«mi to
kepi T>ut «»n*» m rtant, and employed no many head* were ».. n in the parlor*, and to tin-ail
ea*t the wiy it oprn at far at natuthe
much
to
time
do
»
t
»h"
found
m»tre**, y«
forin* wer» Hilling to und fr» before the upral o^etaclea ;»rw concerned. The p(*»«>««i >n
I «r iho comfort of the brave defender* I
window*, wliil the muoical ring of liap>
per
>f the /tmlieti in iuth hy tha l*ortugn#e«j •«
w.i*
Sim li*»iut< l, ami it
our r.iuniry.
ly \ or a floated out u| 'ii llie ■till, lro»ty tha una drawback. In the whole distance
n.'t until hrr liu»'-..n I i|«i-«ti m« d h« r tl>«t
air; the young | «siple hud • iidenlly lakm
there ar« hut forty mil#eof portage; tho
ti l:
rw
|.i»**<Micn of trie upper r»om», and w<-i«i remainder, from the hike to the oc.ati, ia
'•
l-'rn
»inee
I
tin
winter
pt*»
you
Kwjr
making tlu ihkIti • tn-rry. Then, li<o, there »at> r cirriijje.
I ir ul ll>i* people, they h no puen ti« ft Jo*
w r« tehiel.
ol rurj il -aoriplion around,
I'he land* ne-ir tha laae. and atill more
nition *i«it; it ha* alway* t .i n tery accep- 1
the rnirancc to the
itletualljr
ekaditig
thoee of the Miire valley, nr» fit f«>r otton
table ami gratefully teemed, for olten the
lum—no pap r blockade," the farmer
an<l ea;ar cine ; the hill# f«»r e»iff-<« 2nd f >r
money und articles w.*rr trrjr much nrejod. •aid, and lie rather
thought there wn tuure wo<»|-be;iring
in to
w^vti
*1111
it
will
n»k
whrn
th^rp. We »•# the cotton,
Now
they
th in a piji-r party in the liouao.
rith#r cmwn hy t^># nit;v#* or elee e*e»p#d
w I ut il
their
lor
tion,
<*ii
our
houae
rrcj
<>l
"Ah, ».» yoil lure oiitM*«net.ihd Ui,"
Irom gard-n«, and fl >on»hin/ tincarr ! f >r
wo should pit we'll hate no d ination vi»it
the pi*l >r Mi l, n* h* placed In* hand on
in the huth. Tha quality cr wn on the
I'm \. ar ? Tli«» inuney which i» pill am le ihn Ib'll kriolt an I
rung lor admittance to Ink# n«««ir it* north end it
T#ry fine ; Indeed
lor u« would | urohan* many comfort* lor
h>* own houae. Tin-y wi ro cordially w<|.
it would equal much of tliut from I'.'vp*.
im" of whom htv families
I'• w mi! Ii-r»,
coined l y many ecoree ol auuling, hippy
The |'url»{<if*« continue »| »ving to a va*t
with iio. who tni*« the lumrie* to which
fare*. and received a* honored gueatJ.
extent.
Thu*. in the newly discovered re*
!«•'n
h
»*o
accu*tomod."
they
"
TI i« bourn i« our* lo night,*' *:ud tie cion n| the aouth of I.ak#
Nyae*i, I hey
••Hut how nhout that new ct>ak,anj
kindhrarted farmer, arol prime mover of the !.av# he^n
pending their agrnti (negl*>t)
tli I !>inkct« roti weru to I uy with that
wholn, "and you art only vi*itor*," and to purcha*a tlavr* tjk'n hy a miraudin^
nmn'jr to replace the two you »#nt 11 the he r -i, luete I tin' i»tor to the
dining room, tril e They have thna Kvn the onto of i»
j
army?" ho niJ pmiling fondly, fur he fa* where the laMeaWire loihsi with all the war which
ha* cleared th# whole Country
hut remembering
* r. I tlio prop nition ;
g.iod thing* for which llutch houio wif ty from Nva«» to /.inI* Mountain, got up
"
>h« hud raid
(I, we will do without the
lm* lw*n celebrated, and <• »n»pieu u* among fir no other
purpot# hut that of tupplying
blanket*, "nd a ft. r tho mit f will get on# tlieni in n Mr* Van [)or<'ii'a fauiou* d
»ugh> tha tlav# market. On our r turn I > thr*o
n w unc," he put tl e qtmti >n for the pic
imta.
Ti.eti, I >», lln-re wa* the j re»enU. part*, after a » "jouro In t!»«" intrri ir an I nn
ur.- of hearing mi anawcr
Iiun of a ptrne of two hundred doil ir*. and th# Momma nrer, w<* hid an
opportunity
•'
I »ha!l wear tuv old »1 *k until the war when it mil
placid in the j>a*tor'* hand* ol uting fore* to mppre** theae har^trma
i« out; what if it i* old hwhionel; mid III* heart wan lull, and it wa* Willi a Irrniart*. Many of tho ptrtica arfit to purchat#
1 ulou* Tuico he lhmk-'d hi*
wo do very well w ithout the blanket*.
|>e<)ple for their ■livca frll into >ur handa, and I think f#w
•hould not commit to the tint ttt all, thi* kind remembrance*.
id thrm will return whil# they hear that
\ .»r, wer- it not you ire wanting aome new
Tbviv wa« notliiot* to mar their enjoyment, tha Knglieli nre in the neighborhood. The
h M»k«, und ought to him- tl ■ in
Mm. Wil*a*o tint many of the bravo young men, liberated tlav«< wa tnade over to Ili«hop
li*, wIiom' hiKhand wn ahot whilo on pick* who were wont to
mingle with tliem wer* Mackeotie'a minion. We have a goo I deal
el doty, i< h It poor, her rldeet child i* ill,
fur away. And when the | a»tor »pok* uf ol fever now. On the way d»wn we |<>tt
and I 'to b««en thinking, p rhaj* * word Ir in
v had gone forth our carp'nt#r hy f*ver. without any comthe volunteer* wltu *•>
tho f*r*oiMge Mould till hrr pantry with
fruiu ufl'-i-tiotutj (tone circle*, and »<i lie* plication. Of th# ho*t»' crewa up the Shire
"
provinoti* ami her wood hou»e with fuel
r ie.»i!j array ] thetn««lvt-* ill tho <1«'f.-m-o with nt now. Here are only five who have
••
Siniti K'»od a»'ge| has I**, n * ith u*. putof thfir. country'* honor, u tint low »tolu not had fr*er—that ia, only a third have
ting it into our heart* to rirg.-t »• If, and re- or r tutnj it I it oo, und
«1
pearl*
sacapril; hut, fomtnotily, it it mild."
in. mUr tIn►«.* who nrn iti afllietion or
on Mu«hitig cheuk*, for there vtre Imrti
hi* arm
j «d to danger;" und u>r» gentljr
there in whicii wit* vnahrined a tioly on ]
Amcuotkor M w Dour. A corro»j>on•tide around her, and n* I cr hand Ratal
trun love lor tlio»o nj«»n tho tcnU-d field.
U'Mit of the lUngor fiim-*, writing (rum
th«
nmc
her
he
told
»houlder
hi*
again*!
Clour an>i bright the in irninj* broke. tlio Miin" Cavalr •, gi*>« a" iniUne>< of tlio
hit mindhad I* n
I r their li*i»

j

••

one

cro-a

mi

"

An Athenian nobis,seeing Ihog'ne* walk*
ing in a gravcjar I, enquired what t.e w*«
Th« hone* of your fuller,"
looking for.
but they *r« so mu«d up
s.ii 1 |)iog* tic*,
with (boss of ih* common
pi* that 1
cann»t distinguish litem."
Iliron Steuben, thegreatest duciplinarim
till* country had in th« Revolution, gar* th*

atkivo the or<an, hutot grt«at depth. We
had no line no^vding ait hun lr««d f«»et, and
that

"Take care,"

day."

a

not to mtk* your »«r«t pub"
lic, for you will tak* a»«r all our practu*

doctor,

the

cut otl for many daja Irom each other.
The lako i» a magnificent aen, 12>H) (ret

with

physician baring asked li>urd*lon«
kind of diet hi* practiced, said, •• (

m«k* on« meal

there ia no

the abort*, and had

near

popula*
practicable
we
proceed*!

tp*ak."

to

A

fre»|m nted ar#
a* li<» would not he refuaed,
Ihoeo nr«r tha touth mi, 'Further north
**
tin' |niitnr mhI,
II *t* it Tour own way."
an
Arab ha* hmlt a dhow, which he rune
••
We ti "u^ht «l> >ut inviting you t«> *pend
aernM with elavi*. it iry, malachite, an I
New V- »r'. Willi ui, lut ihalday Wa**o
rhcw are tha pr-'tent articlea of
ul lik" to m j wife mill. We u*ed t.i coppar.
»rt.
The Mulachlt* coiore from a coun«•*!»
I II" nil III* children il h mo New V<Mr'».
ahout two tumllie'* jmrncy on foot to
but iw • ol our l> ij* are in llio army," mi<l try
tha neat.
It i« apokrn of a* plentiful.
the I armer dr- w hi* I. hi I uer •* In* face,
The native* mak* trout it c»pper, which
lifuil.n g nwajr » l«*'»r lit it tr>'tnl>li'<] upon
th-y manufacture into armUte anl tin#
lit* furrowed check.
wir<\ {nr the art ol drawing out wire i*
11.0 moon mi »liin ii • hnghily, paling
wrll kn «*n to tha African*.
At pr<»rnt
l!ie light of the twinkling »t/w*, a* lartm-r
the lake regiona diacovered hy Rurton an l
Van II >1-ii drove into tho village, hiuily
Spcke are t • r t*yond all acce*« to the Kd*
talking of III.i and thai, now re|.rung to r
Th«»y mm gn^w cotton and aujjir,
>j«-»n.
to * uue obj.-jt on tin* «ir<"« i, in f l>*r to tli*
coffee ami palm oil ; loit how are three to

mt«:
*•

rluef

ab*orhtd o'clock, and

face a* hi* ry* meet the loving glance, ai d
draw ing a chair fir tier, hjr hi* »Mo, ho

•ittin* alone

in

only

down to carry «>ff

wi'N invito

n<u*elr**!y, and a |-ale, *we. t face on which
purity of thought i* written, Imk* in ; if
In* i« writing I will n it disturb hun," »l.o
think*, hut he i* not, und g'llingtoht*
•ide, ahe put* g»nt!y lack the d»rk hair
that had latin over hi* trow, and l > ik*
d

A tery pretty woman, bo I of lilt!* wit,
*h*
comj Ulning In Madame iienli*that
wa» constantly tormented by her a !mir*r*.
"
••
Ah, madam*,' said »h*. it is the e*«i**l
thin^ in th* world to f*t rid ol th*ia ; it is
wa*

On ll.e oth<>r aide «r» high
ow*i level.
Tie |i»t>r -wiiii In* wile unit !nl Ir ti
of mountain*, which hero an I thero
I to ap^iid the <1 »y hi ihe farm- range*
out and form rocky headlandt, dividing
li u»" of Mr. Van l>ir*n,and <|iiit<» early jot
the con*t into it nnro^r <f »tn lv f ar*
in the morning the
farniT called ut ihc
II.# Retirral form of the lak# it aouiewhat
|.4i «mg«\ »tting. happening ti loin lie
liko that n( tha Ituli.tfi prnintuUa.
It*
village bo cam* I» »f«' il ll.fjr would ride * hi
them mil i« iIIvIiImI inio two
hay*
An.I «hru the pulor *aid
out with In in
hy a high wim u( hilla; from the ruttern
they would t ik" their "*n carriage, he mm) one the Shir-* ll >wa out.
There ia hut one
"
••
w Mild be coming down in
tenia
no, hi*
i»lanl. f cri\»t »!*••, the oth»r* a^e ncky
Ilie e» lung, Imt lie d> 1 not add that it ««>
and unmhahit>d
Many caravan rout re
ilme to j r. »• nt their f iurn I* fort- ri*n

hrr ***,

>ot«tep«,
wintering to the do

t«>r hia

tlon.

satisfy him.

un« to

thro* month*, or *o."

or

inir parties, which
off ple**- children and kill all the grown up

New Vear'a r«nn and paaeed
ng:tin*l the cu*hi >n« of an ea«r chair, looka
th lughtfullr into the glowing grat*. Th* •nilj, and the diMtp|*)intmcnt wu* forgotclock in the adjoining ro «tu dilute* the hour ten. |!ut mrelj Mine gre»t mnt mu up<iti
<>f nine—it i* the hour he u*uallj jiin* hia the tafia, *t>d one to another aa they «uw
wile in her room, f<>r *ocii»l convrte, hut he Mr* Van flown, un tlie evening of the
forgeta thia now. forget* that two hour* ►•wing eociety, convening in low ton™,
earlier, III* tw • little onr«, tin* Jt'wrla iif the now with n gr oup of matron*, and n»w
h'Hiarhold. had come in fur their g>» 1 night l»- rk tiling un« out for a | rivelo coixulta*
k>»*. ami that their * »ft, mu*ical toier* Ml lion ; hut the mntron* k<-|<t their own coun*
p'ea*intlv upon hia r.vr a* the* «il l, " g •>» 1- •el, and whatever *• ■ » their pl.tn, it u n
liiglit, lather," and that the mother had conducted with •• tlio KcrtOT of a com*

»y make • learned man;

Ar» you older than jour enter ?" a*k*d
»iiiik one of a lady, who, in •pit* of suty
winter*, "till m l- pretention* to youth Mid
••
f*auty, Oh, only * lillle." Mid *h*. "two

an

come

m

l«rg>>

a

!>KWJC«aT.

TUt

"

hour after *he knelt hy thiogh, undoubtedly, n«*»r the northrrn
the couch itf hrr tick child thanking God end, we were <|uit* unaMe to complete the
fur in* goodneM, for hit* ng put it into the examination. I ho country had boen d<#->•
lie irte of tho** to wh< in abundance had been lated by war carried on by 7. ilu». Kirh
given to (hare with her, and that n^w with tho cattle of tho Uke triSae, they keep
tfir«>«>*fi winter's »t<>rra an I cold alio had tli« nei^lihorhivxi in terror of th« maraud*
Half

ceremony.

require

tut it

"
We >r» over hewd and »ar* in «»rk lafitting in li«*r deeolate home. her min<! wan»w forever fled, ehe wa«
n
la
the
boring to get th« new vrwcl on take Nt#«d«js
Without, the ho«r*o December atorm* dering
t<r hearing tlio hmvj fuotttep* of mi, We ejwnt « month on Unit Uk« U*t
* inr| «hrie)L« and moan* n* it *wecf*i through •tartled
over the froyear, and eiplored it* western ahore m far
the leafliva tranche* of the tall fol**t tree*, more thin one person
ll !I0 miiIi—lUt w, ififr
«<-n ground in fnnl of licr humhle cottage, north m l»t
the
hla*t*
around
par*onwliivtlinf* in fitful
the hilt* and hy the opening of the door without having followed it *J)N) milea north. Al«
*o

ruiiith*'*, bret*,
rtiM crop*
iry
.rJmary
thfu. all that i* Deeat thia inerct, ia ib« r markahU |reetutiueut cahbag**. I.imo an I »»!t were triod, l>ut
•
.ry m to heat th-ra red hot in a eo«nn» »n it u|>|«ar* to have ul an approvrbin,; change with little
apparent ben(fit. At length, wo
fir?, an J co->l gradually. Lt them cool, for in the weather
Barometer*, at teat, only •I read a coating of churco.il du*t and iult
in»:u> *. t-jr retua niii,j m the fir< while it foretell the atate of the weather with cerotcr the entiru turface. und worked the mixf .rna J '*n and
out.
One »uch nail, tainty for about
twenty-four h ur«, anl ture in thoroughly. From that day to tin*,
w il cliocheJ, will be worth halt a doien
th-y are *cry frequently Ullible r«»i !••• par- the worm* have diminish*!, and now are
tr.annewled.
thronging
ticularly when they point to *ttM fur. few and far Iwtwren—killed or driven away tlimight*
Nothing i« m .re e>rutu >n than for a far* Hot wc may be sure t! at the wwttlier will hv the treatment, we kn <w not whieh. An- there wt ro other* who nci'dtd the gifu of
t. r to visit the bLackmilh •!, j> to pt u
tho people wore than thctn*<lre*, if not,
be floe twelve or fourteen daye. when the other v«ir, we mean to u*e the • atun comI r k-n >)t I «t boll or met ineerted, and ofWould not permit it thi* year for all
thread*
ofitaweb
r
aiikca
currant*
under
our
and
they
thejrincipal
*pij<
gooaoberposition
'Ihia mutt be
ten a »ingte nut on a lt>>it.
had
of
i*
ono
the
which
gmn liberally for tin I^nelit of the
row, to *ce if it will not kill out tho hi ith* ;
very long. Tine inwci,
14id f,r. and much timeislMt lly pro* iuo*t eco^pmical aouiialt, djeenot ro-Jiroeuce and around our young fruit tret* to dm* volunteer*. lie •houtd da without tho new
*ii g n mpply of tollt, out* and ri*et», a work re
book*. True, it required Rrcit aelf denial,
jmrin^ audi a great length of awaj the borer*. For young evergreen*, ani
hut atiould ho preach what he i« unwilling
lunch time and trouble tn »y f«e sated. TLey ihr**<l«, wlueb it dra«e out of iu
uii
charcoal
duit
would
we
trie*
all
boJy,
prc*uinn
to practica?
oay be purchased wholesale at a low rate. l -« the auto of the atmosphere iudiakf prove an excellent drewing
Thewe should all U* k 11 in shall jw box• «, with certainly that tin*
S > wlr-n the committee railed ut the jutgr.ut expenditure
IAuiencaij Agriculturist.
••
with o npartm-nu made for the purpoee, will not lie i»»Ji in «am. Let tliu weatli r
An•on-igo to muko arrangement* lor the
t irnuhcJ wi»b a bow-hakdle, for eunre
to hear
be ever
b*J, wi u ay conclude with Cir
Maktxa mek with the Commandment!. nual vim." th«jr wero »urj
One boi, with
aiencw in carrying theui
tainly that it will aoou bo changud to ait I>r. Lockhartonce, on a journey, itopped tSat nmo wii§ dwired.
I ilf a d »ien dif i*i >n«. m »t N* apj r j[ riated tied fair wbeu wo aee the
••
Ju*t like our £ mkI dorain'e an J hit wife,1
apijer repair the to 11-4 the Sabbath at a pnblie-liouM. On
to naila of different «ixe»; and another with
d*iujg<-e which hie web hie reamed. It i* filtering the f trior Sabbath inorning, a* ho alw»v» thinking ul other*. but never of
a*
in*ny coaipartmcuta, to acrtwa, bo!l«, o^v:nue bow imp rUnt thia infallillu mil* w«t about tetting out tor church, ho found theio»«elve«," »aid firimr Van Potfn, who
iir»ta Ac.
call it of the ttato of the weather iuu§t tie two gtutlemen pro pi ring to plajr a game ol
!»:lieve«l iii keeping op the g<>,>d old cuMotii*
Kv ry farm >r abould keep on band a aop in
to the ag clues.
from
In* forefather* hud brought Willi
instance*,
particularly
uany
•'
"
Ily «l p »f per wire, an I (mail picctw of abeet riculturiat.
W«ll, they'll lo<«e
Centleuun," taid he," havoyou loeked ilio " F-d.;r.Und.M
<
|| r or eoppr atrape. Copper wire i»
nothing—wo'll •*« il our [ nr»on»g« nn'l lo
up jrour carp«i-hag« carefully ?"
iter than unnvaled iron wire ; it i« tu >»t
Wiuou
It ••
i.Mi rt'lOOM.
"No. What, uro then tlnevcs in the ring with im rrjr voice* i»rce in (lit ynir—
a* 1 uhle aa
twine, an4 may be bent and a gnat ann >vanc« to Lute 4 tiicdf pointed Ijoum?"
they a»kod.
though it'll U> Kid enough to mi»« the
1
tviated ae de.«ired; and it will not ru*t c»rri«£4 MiivU'J bj sarvlcM or ignorant
••
; unit bidding
1 Jo not *iy that " rrplied the doctor: younger one*—but uu'll
1
Ytt l.ow olten tin* U " onlj 1 wa* thiiiking II tho *rvant« como the neighbor* m lio repeated the n«t*» *
I I*f atr^p* nail^i acr m< or around a hand* 10 washing it.
!'■» lure or
»|lit in any wuuden article will Jon«! A l»r •>»« and j«ttl of iriUr tuuif in and find you making fre« with tho fourth morning," be hurried home to consult will.
*'r-n^then it io a thorough manner [An tiatt con«titute ti»« wltuld «-<|uiptnetit; pot commandment, tln-y miy thiuk o( making Ilia milt, whote builitl of doughnut* ul-j
"U4l llcsiaur of Kural Affair*.
nn old rtg •» thrown iu.
Th« brootn lre« with tho oghth."
•1
waj* won tho admiration ol Mm juvenile*i
u tttttrd. so l dashed uu the smooth
or
who attended tlim« nnriu«l vi*il*.
The Ben thought there wa* something in
K-irj, it i« «*td, «i> tn ancient exjvf •urUc« of il)« vehicle, unJ the scrubbing tin*, and laid a*ide their game.
Tho donation tiail it Mm paraonag* wa«
0 m tru
lli« great event of tlia »easou among the
itig kiixuin t > iliKOitr «bu of Ihr j r :wvl«, until tb« ruud it wa«hfd off, and
'» r circle h-wl f*«n
Tlie oic«mc«of jraulh arc promi'* »rj not<«, quiet country people, an<l to disappointod
drinking, a* it «»• cot* •on.-j of th« varnish and faint, bosido. Nuw,
» '<riU
a
|mIuiUoo of beautiful 1 t-> th« n^ltt wtkj o! doiQ£thu is very umjld. nt coai|>ounj intcrnt, jupble romo thirty were they that for a week it wa* the ab>
b»tt* t!»«u» in wine.
Kiret of »U, i;iv« the tuud a thorough soak- jeari ufur
■orbing subject of convcmtion among the
bi
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The Zambesi Expedition*
Mim am) the younger mrmtfre of th« conWriting lo a friend on the 'J'»ih March,
gregation. Then, loo, tho ooaimitiM di<t
not forget the »ujrgf*tioa of the pMtor, and Dr. Kirk, lh« natnraliai, aJUc'ied to Dr.
on riiriitimtn ete *• lit* Widow Willi# wu Living*ton'e ei|«ditmn, mj* :
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The Time U Hear
When the President of tbe I'm ted State* will
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<irvlu*lly.
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State Union
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proposition

that

elavery

stands

directly

in tba way of a reatoration of the govern*
tuent haealwaya been plain ; and with the

vicaory in tb« |faaaat Cootb* teru cuaaeaci.ig
gr*w. ao-1 oo* for

President it haa onlv bean a question of
time, when to make • atrika at iia vital*
The theory thivt the Union can be aaved
irt/A slaitrr il pretty will exploded ; and if

HTtnl caodid<iU«

nurse a

for
fill

didatc*

On* to

R*pr**«o tali tea

to

Congm*.

a

March 4, 1M3.

Tb« <M»gate* will hat*
fM(a which to taak* a

•akcttoo.
llow to Avoid a Dft*rr. W'bon w* laat
kaard from Uraltoo, tb* *iogl* fuluntwr r*
qutr« J bad Dot t**n obtained. To tvotd a
draft th* abl* t»di«d men had agrtd to
draw lota to **« who thould go,—tho*« rx
Mpl promising

bennty

go

m •

to

for tb* oo*

voluDt*«r.

•uhacTib* th* amount of

designated,

an J

bav* tint

Ik »a unJurttood thai
ia|wriMt character ia to U
iaaWifttvlj coojmeoo»J at Kurt ><*iun»«l,
ia oar harbor. TU« Coaat Guard, former!}
CoaaT Duimu.

wrk ol

a

»wM

■Ulmooi atthia lortiJcalwa, and which
k*H raaaeUj bate recruiting lor tba puryam ol foraiog a coapanj to juin tha I7tb
lagiMaot. Lara baao orvlaraJ t«ck to thair
aM Huartar*. [Portland I'rcaa.

it could be, would it be eound

viper

in our

policy

to

bosoms that i* cure to

dee troy ue berealter. A declaration, carry*
log with it the authority of the government,

loyal wen in the *Uve
are/orrrer fr*+, would be more potent

that four million* uf

State*

than guna or munition* of war. It would
come down on all slavedom like an ava
lanche. It would at one* bring t-i our aid
an aanlliary force of a hundred thoueand
fighting men from the ae.eeeion States. It
would at once ecttle tbe queetion of foreign
intervention in behalf of tha rehele, and
•trike down their laat hop* of aid from

It would carry eonatarnation and
dismay into all tba dieloval Statea. They
would find an enemy in tbair midat. It
would depopulate their plantat looe and leave
them to be occupied by * loyal people. Tbe
great, burning cure* of America would be
wiped out, the rebellion destroyed, and tba
old flag would again float proudly over
abroad.

ahow

to

when*

it

wil!

r< mam

in the j

>n

ol

It
Butler. in tlio following eom[>limeutarj or*
dcr:
or rtiB Gcur, f
IUiiNt «arr«« I'rr
N»w Orlean*. Jul/ ill,
j
lliMiu. Urdus No. '<<».
tbia
Deof
••eneral
Tho Commanding
ment.

An itntnrnae

meeting

war

«;•

take# |il?aaur» in publishing (lir
indftetnent from Washington of
what If? ha« considered tho uaeful vorticra
Kimb*ll, ol tho
of l,i«uifn*nl'l'ulon>,l
Twelfth Regiment Main* Volunteer*, and
the troop* utiJ*r hit command :
*•
Th# ne<*e of tho brilliant achievement
of Lieut. Col. Kimball, lit* Twelfth Maino
Volunteer*. and the hrate tui-n under hit
command, at M tnehae 1'a*", wat »<-rr gratifying to the Department. and it entirely
the rrgi*
approve* jour action in allowing
metit to retain tbe color* which they had to
ga'Lutly taken fr>m tho eocioy."

partment
billowing

•ition to *it upon the platform with, or en*
dorae th«* priociplea of the gallant Colonel

Fornejr,

have

»m

anl aonteof thoe* choice

tiobljr aupported

th«

apirita who

Union, in thia

atruggle.

At PaKmi m.

The Canadian hilla, which

hare been hard to circulate for a
!roin tha fact that

the;

were

looj*

tijje,

nut repaired at

Iwnka. now comraani a pre
The Canadian hanka continue to

the Portland
tniiini.

redet-m with

»p«?cie,

obtain the

ro

that thia la

gold

uicaua

to

acarcv

thia aide tha line.

a

ready

which haa become

order of
The Portland Company ia catting gun*
MAJOR <iFNKR.\L HUTLKR
for
tha Ciovernment. The firat one waa tak*
U.
It. S. Dan*. Captain and Act'g A. A.
en from the mould on Saturday. and wa«
founj to be perfect. It waa about a weak
Patriotism in the Settlement!.
in cooling perfectly.
Fr< Pimocbat :
Although Lincoln Plan*
Ution ie the last place id the Count j of
IlRooua. The I'rea* *tate« thai Mr. Dnnot th« l-a*t in it* «!• ter I>*nicl* l.»» in operation an «taMi»liOiford, it i*

By

forte to »u»Uin the Nation*! (iuvvrnairnt.
ment lor the manufacture ut
Of thirteen totera two onlj are Pctno-1 Up turn* out 100 per day.
crate, tiiil thej aru not Rtf»llton Drtnocralt
The whole number of inhabitant*

at

tl.e

The

I'laymate,

lor

July,

corn

broom*.

arrived in duo

commencement of the war wu about fifty. aea*on. It ha* loat nonoof it* vivacity ; and
Of thia number, on* haeecrvcd three month* i* a pleaaant mawiine to place in the band*

Win. liuild \
in the firat cnliatmrute, four are uow in acr- of the little folk*.
«ice, and another haa cnliated in one of the lnhera, Itoaton. $1.00 pr j«-ar.
and lra?«*e eoon. There are
old

IUgiiuenU

Co., pub-

New Siiincli: Machine. A patent ha*
U?en granted to lion. F. Muny ol
lUngor, for a machine for cutting (hinglsa,
Tha aaw ta hung a* u*ual. I
or box atuff.
Good for Upton.
Tha carriage haa a vertical notion, tha bolt
" The little town
A eormrondent My* :
b«ing put in directly over tha aaw, and
of Cpton, near Umbagog lake, with about
down upon it. A aimple devioe
moving
fllty vot<>r* liaa already »«nl to the war it<>p« the carriage as aonn u* the ahingla ia
seven volunteer* anJ at a meeting of the
cut. whether the boll ia large or email. It
inhabitant* on Saturday, July 20th, held
eevm* to be a simple machine, and one which
for the purpoae of providing for the filling
will eavo much time in doing the work.
ol hrr quota of the three hundred thousand

hardljr
farme.

men

enough

left to manage the,
Jon* M. Wiuom.

recently

I'mident,
by
At tha World'a Fair, in London, there
hundred dollars waa raited on the spot by
wero ninety-eight exhibitor* from the Uni
•uhaeription, and two men etepped forward ted State*. In tho reports of the Commitand volunteered and received each City doltees, it ia found that eighty of three received
lar*— two being the quota of Upton.
awarJa. lo thirty two exhibitiona ol maThree routing cheer* were then giveo for
chinery, twenty-eight premium* wcrogiveo.
the flag and our volunteer*, and the meeting
So Mja the Scientiflo Americn.
di**>lved. M'.eh credit I* due Capt. 8 F
William 0. lirav, aon of Mr. N. E.
Kroat of our enrolled militia lor hi* active
*'
Rurne. of Oxlord. a aoldier In Co. D, I4lh
mvioee in the matter.
lately

called for

the

one

Regiment,
Capl. Cliaae,

Maine

A letter from UucafUId, Monday, atatcd
that th* quota of that town wai nearly full.
Bethel ha* raiaed nearly or quite h«r full
number. We do not new know of a town
it* men,
in the County that haa not raiaed
hot if any auch oreurrenoee eiist, other
towna have overrun their nomUr sofficient-

ly to

nor* than fill oar whole

quota,

2.

died at New Orleans,

July

wlioae company he be>
in a letter to hia lather, dated Julj

longed,
|8, aaya:

to

•• William waa a
good boy, faithful and efficient aa a aoldier and a man in
emy respect, yielding to none ol the many
temptation* to which a aoldier ia inevitably
axpoacd." Thu* one after another of our
young men are laying down their Uvea for

From th« Fourth Main* Battery.
Wiwamra, Va., JuIj 23, 18C2.

at onoo

ttm

place.

independent of storm and •unibioe.
it ia wondnusly cool, and tha air
auothingly rafraahing. It ia here that aotna

AqCADONCS,

pillow of email *it« : erening
AJJt* M. Frmch, aftJ 10 fart. (!oJ

tached to

••

pillow

a

nicely

made

The Ijewiaton Journal apeaka of a Min i
When that per*on
o! the m«at accomplished women in tha ral*
<sluc*t<»l at a MaM»chua><ita inatitu*
boy,
to
ley aseemble, with purpoee and de*ign
tion, who haa cotnm«*nc« I the manufacture
who know little
ently
It aaja no into,
pump from our lieutenants,
ol broorna, at thai plaoa.
to contribute of their abandano* for tb* reof the stern realitiee ol war, the name and with two
can f>r *Jucw a better article.
ejr*.
lief of the *lck and *uff*rmg soldier* that
number of their rrgiment, how many effe©.
Tl>« 10th Mam*, on the 17th, worn at
w. re Cgliting to protect their home* and *©•
tire men their particular regiment can mua«
Court lfou*e, a low milee fr >ta
Warhiii£i->n
cure to them a* well a* other* fhe highest
Ut, and what their stato ol efficiency ia.
ton.
Col. It--al wu then in oo'aWarren
that
civil and

bltu tkr foor

h*l>l at

I'*., SaturJaj. Col. }'orn«Twaa
»|«N»k<n. There it oo *n*nlion
m«i|« of anj part l<nij» Uk«n by lh« KiI'rrei'ieot, who efiJffltlj hat neither

u

(entlvman,

chance for Ouerillaa to work.
case*. 4'J an ] I am tontine*! that unlcea Pope's fine
Sine* our laat viatt at Markham the r ,a I
tha
defeated
or
deetroyed,
ia
13
totally
army
towel*, 17 pair* footing*, 15 drawer*.
haa fxwn abandoned from Man***** t> Fr nt
«» table chth*, o piece* mu»|il ito laat Confederate aoldier haa eeen Winchester,
pillow*,
I la importance aa a Royal, and the Rebel* around theae are
netting, '• linen handkerchief*, 7 fan*, 1! save aa a prisoner.
tha Taller moat be probably enjoying them*el*c* for awhil* in
linen coate, I pr linen pant*. 1 flannel town through which
t«e
too
cannot
<>0
highly appreciate! being out ol tfw» reach of thoee <1—<1 y;»ncontrolled,
blanket, 1 M •|uilt. KiMiir* and thread,
keee, a* they ao d«lighte<| to rail ua. In
volume* book* and m*gaiine«, 3H |l>e. dried Itahouhi, therefore, U strongly held durtheir happinoe* it i* to he hoped they will
the
war.
I
1
bot
ing
jolly.
apple, 1 bottle currant jelly,
retnemher Aahhy, and know that they too
lint. Cash, in
and
of
bo*
MONT
ROTtL.
hindage*
largn
vil*
may ahare the aaaHt fate, (ien'l I'ope'a orof
the
th« village, $07,71. Caali out
This ia a village ol perhaps fi-e hundred
der will not affrct lh»m at prewnt, hat
Iftge. f'.I.H.V
paople. Tha houaea are neat, cleanly look* around Mn aertion the Confederate aytn[v
Thee* contribution*. together with th*
ing, where the ratagee of war or tha neglect thucr* are looking two
way* for Sunday,
liberal donation* heretofore made by our of ahanluto idlen-se hare not rendered them
an<i they are not
obliged to lo<>k I >ng
in tin* town ia behalf wf our needy
fine
one
ia
p«*<>ple
alxost untenable. There
large,
before they are gating at the Provoat M»rand (uffering soldier*. are good proof* that
looking hotel yet open. In the rear of tha ahall at Manaaaaa, and aome of them bewe •till have many willing heart* and liber*
front building there ia a large grata plot,
r
come aware that they have walked ten
al band* to re*pond to the call* of humanity. wiih dowers and brick walke citen ting
i »r
the
.mM
leave
fifteen
railet
to
take
or
In the midvt of the packing of the above
through it to tha prirate reaideoca of the the South. The Rebel Lt. Col. arr^e' -l
article*, « strong minded pereon wa* noticed owner of the hotel. Tha whole of thia inwhile peddling in our Ctmpe here i* at,II
to tie ebedding tear* very bountifully, and terior court it surrounded
by a wooden hal* held and rvfuax* to take the oath. In %
wa*
tin*
it
*o;
th* r*a»>n wa* required why
tha
ouny. I'p in thi«, at any time during
few dav* he will he taken toward* (iirjonawa* the reason—the rvre of that pereon *aw
content,
boart'e
to
your
day.
yoo may pace
vilie
and invited outaide our picket line*
th* fnthamg word*, neatly written and at*
In tha
'J'J shirt*, <*>'» theft*, .'>2

refuted to
any mortal inan can enjiy, and
aid by a pound of n,p *ven. and tin* little

the return of llto It gi. lanciater.
<»f the
wm | r-*« nt<«4 to ll.no, hj (Srn. one

Ju>tg» SH+ple? till

Committee

their

that

coutnt uti re

the

manner

For Tb> Otlord Draornl.

—

caIKi to mind the fsct that *omo independ*
able individual* had boen called upon

regimental flag *ipturrd I»j ing.
ha* reached ita proper definition :
Col. Kimball, in the eipedition to Mancha? money
K l>avia, K«q
|'»m. Tito tr tphj m a tpleodtd apefimrn Ge»>rgv
I'leaae find endoacd (I'.'.IH) for the
Sir
mount*!
ol th« ttara aiiJ bara. ol tin«- *1111,
U. S S*n C immittee.
Your* »ery re*[«*etfully.
on a -tuff, ti|.|*d with gilded »|*ar and
O. II. Mtiox.
mounted with fold e ir I and t.*»•<!■. Th.»
(•»
I'
rthn
I. Monday,
Hag waa r-turit.-J
hum* th«*

proclaim him to be »
II an enemy. On tha oih.
rr •(«!• of th« atation it a (rmttr distance,
On Wednesday nif|btv of Ual wtek, ft
ovtr this
tli* houeu which »u nwnnl l>r, «n J
ahower
etand*
thunder
pftaeed
powerful
rioit mont royal to wimiiutik.
vu the home of the lata /frit/ Otn'l Aikty.
village. At Ihi hwdof Main Streel a
Editor «f I>tm >rrtt'The diatance he Th« Ikium w * Urg« two and a half
of linhtninK paaeed down an aim tree, leavatory
Front Itoj*i ami lliU place w twrntjbuilding paint*! white, and a* well a* tb«
ing Ita track in Iba ahapeof a Marken«d fur- I ween
For tbe firal five th# coontrj on Iioom of Mr. Marahall U in a romantic
row ; and throe# to the end of Mr. II. 0. mile#.
an|
row! ia deeply marked with
Cola • bouee, where it aaaabed * window either aide of the
preity |tlkN. W« took the Ii»**r«y ol r»mor
of war. Neither crop
tnoel unceremoniously, tor* up tlia flrtnlj the devaatatione
Ming over the hooaa anil ground* at will,
in free from the evinailed lino from the aink, and proetrated a lenee, yard or Urn,
and hop* wa will U pardoned for bringing
then at *ork. She dence that armed forma have been invading •way aome of hi* private pap«ra fir rtlici,
young girl wbo atood
aomewhat confaead, lha land. The turnpike, from it* junction of Seceaeia. Ila ia apoken of by th« raj.
and
broiaed
wheligbtlj
for ten
■mi* m being a vary fine ami human* man
but not otherwleo injured. The eturm »n to the Middletown eoun'y rvxid,
• rich agricultural dieIcade
hare
inuet
milae,
through
and thojr etootly deny tiia atoriee of t>>«
moat terrific, and the lightning
trict. The crope are aland ing rich aa the
•truck in aeveral placea near the village.
cruelty of lila cavalry to our aoldier*. S m»
of an Kalian harveet, where " the of our
dreaina
diethe
out
boya had begun to think him h«||tt
haa
temporary
wiped
Norway
Nile poura down hie flood," bul ia
m they had had aeveral ahote at bin,
her •bcicnt
proof,
gram which inight have heen caal upon
untouched by the band of the reap.-r. There but eonld not bring him down. Wn«n hit
men
bj thoee detectable ekedaddlere. Ten
Tl»e road waa
no labor to barveal It.
ie
death waa announced the* could not beli- T«
above the number of btr quota came foreutlcre'
with
wagone and (Jovern- it nntii it *m confirmed.
crowded
un<
to
name#
ward and enrolled their
mrnt v«hiclce, on their way to the advance.
On I he morning of the 34 th of May an]
der the etar* and etripee, and aix more than
Thej
fairly groaned under their loada day after the Front R >val battle, th* ininto
bcr quota bare already been mu*tered
"
VVincheeter an! Martinaburg bare been, ever
What town in thia vlcinitj baa
fantry atationed at thie place, took French
tha eertice
<inm the return ol our army to the Valley, leave "for flen'l
command
at Ree.
Oearya
done better ?
the great depot of proviaione and mumtioue tortown and m A«hl>r*
entered th«
Cavalry
on
here
Fridaj of war. The laat fire niilee toward tbe
A new office waa opened
town, Mr. Telegraph Operator tkr4*4dlti
laat, and earlj in tbe morning the following town cunaiata of a
poor lefel plain, or rather ■Ian, In that direction. The Rche|« e >«.
aign appeared on a ahop, on Main Street: j aeriee of created ndgee with large, wide
mitted aeveral deprrdationa upon the prop,
TICKETS FOIt CANADA!
level eurface. None ol theae ndgee attain
ertr of turn ■*!<! to eympathiie with tf>«
VOLt) MRU
eitraordioary height, and all are of eaay north, an<J killed two men working fur th*
A. P1U1KB. A*aot.
aeceot and gentle ilope, originally aa rich
Cov't, and nino niggera who had cooked fur
Moet everybody think* the d«y for that and productive aa any portion ol the aoil of the Railroad ni«»n
The inhabitant* ar*
hutinraa Hm gone bf. Hut perhapa Mid Ute Valley, the/ are now completely over*
vrrtk, and were not much
strong
moetly
"
'•
Wo run with the bluo thiatle, which will reha* an eye to the future.
Agent
pleased to think that aome who were tbe
FSDBUL
•tall Ml.
quire yeara of careful, ecirntiflc cultivation laat to leave ahoutd eecapc ao aoon hel m
lo outroot an 1 deetroy ; /rare would be ex* th* arrival of the rebel*. The M*n*>««i
For (III Oftfefd lleMurml.
bauated rro tliie reclamation of at leaet 100.*
Gap through the Itlue Ridf« commence* her*.
EJilor of Otfurd I)tm4»-rat
(Ml acrea of valuable aoil could be effected. It i* a natural
(Sap t >ur wile* Ion • an I it*
the
labor*
of
Pki Sn —In wntf^iiwiw
Wilt IIUTKR AS IT II NOV.
uniform width ia ono half mile. Mountain
of Wm. II lladley, Agent U. S. Sanitary
Hero we foun 1 cicoed n* good order pro after mountain i« faa».*| and when In t!i*
Commiaaion in llna place, in behalf of raid
the administration of Colonel middle of the Gap one ran hardly *■" th«>ir
Commit*! m, a Central Committee «ai vailing under
I'roroet Marshal. I*rg« tope which riee on either aide, printing
chosen to carry out the d**igu* of th* Com- Sweeney, present
Lara open*) their ragged aidee to view and making a
of
numbire
in
I'hiladelphiane
we
are
being
very happy
taiMion, and
art
selling ordinary weak minded pereon atop and think if thoee
Thrj
able Ij report the following contribution* busme«s house*
cent.
two
hundred
cheaper than apparently Ioom atone* are in dan^r of
in
thi*
town, grocenee
per
from the *evrral erhool district*
It i*» beautiful hut wild pUc*
ami 13, from which the they have been eold fur eighteen month* in falling.
No.
3,
V,
eicepling
une cannot help thinking what a fin*
and
ia
Tlia
town
thia
no
guarded,
vie.;
amply
have received
return*,
Horwty I tarn.

political,

religiou* privilege

*<>ttiiir* ruu.1 iriD.

Three

wjiumi are

the moat

rnand ol the bridle, and the r«gim*ut
under the command of Major Walker.

accomplished

waa

in Southern circle*. They are introduced
Wo Iwrn from the (iardiner Journal, t* at
of only ten year* offering thi* free will
under a**umed namea to our offer*, to m
Who
not
would
tiod'*
with
llenrj C. Long, of lluckfield. a mi-mUr of
b!«««ing
gift
from thoae
*
for the unfeeling heart! to avoid detection or recognition
*iit, died
band of the 11th Mun*
the
and
too,
prey,
cry
their o»ni« are known, hut their at New York.
The poor soldier that reo'ive* that pillow to whotn
July 7, of typhoid fever.
mch mean* they are
will A.Vn that little girl. tiod will hlt%» her; persona unknown. 11/
Mr*. Fmilj 0. Smith, wife of (ienrr*!
to meet cotnbinedly, bul
enabled
frequently
other*
and *he will not b« forgotten liy many
Franklin Smith, of Waterville, died t ry
at separate timee, the oflkvn of every reg.
heart.

girl

of noble
All of the above articlea have been for*
warded and duly acknowledged, and many
a aoldier i* no doubt now enjtying their beu*
WM. K GOODNOW.
t'Gt*.
Chairman Central Com.

iment in

a

whole column, and

auddenlr, Weducaday altrrnoon, of appo«

by *imply

piety.
notea, they obtain a full knowA patent haa teen iaeued to W. II. Allen,
of
our entiro force.
the
of
strength
ledge
of
Fryeburg, for an improved apj-tratua for
I I k modern warfare a parallel to the un ol
tan bark and obtaining extra<ta.
■uch accomplishment* for euch a purpoee? leaching
Dr. A. J. Fuller, o! lUlh, haa declined
On all hand* women either play the spy upNorway, Aug A, lr»C2.
tha
or
ex*
of
thie
on the conduct
openljr
appointment of aurgeon of tha I .Mb K<garmy,
•ti- iment, tendered him by the guwrnor.
Our
rebels.
with
the
the
We hope (he new policy, adopted by
prew sympathy
to
The Sentinel l<wroa that I»r U. C. Lev*n»
adwiniatritlon will bring to their eenaea dier* are detaile<l ae guard* cooaUntljr
and
over aalar of St.
their
over
watch
safety
low*
(ieorge. haa been appointed At|»er*ooal
aome of iboee men, wbo are eo trader
The aolditn are ■iatant Surgeon of the l'Jth regiment,
arda rebela. (iov. Stanley is aaid to liavv that of their property.
hut they bear it patien'*
turned out the efficient » rgeant who liae uniformly ineulted,
g \V. F. KenJall haa been appointed 1' atthe disloyal women,
that
who
Thej
and
had
propose
at
Ij.
been poetmaater
N"wU-rn,
I maatir at tirceowood, vice Geo. W P*ub,
to bo acting m spies,
the promise uf the pla*e from Stanley, to tboee who are known
removed.
boast
of
their treaaon, ehall
who
or
oj>eoly
t» tfi>
gi»c plaeo to a rebol eyiapathiur. Another
1m»». O, II. Cheney haa giv n
eecorted beyond our tines on
rebel ha» been appointed Superintendent of be honorably
Libraries connected with the Maine State
tba road to Richmond, with dietinct and
the poor, in plac«< ol a loyal man.
that they ahould not return. Seminar/.
A correap>ndint of the Philadelphia In* poaitive notice
bount ,The town of Kittery baa »oted
Front
on
Rojal ia of the slightest im|>ortance
a
quircr, who dab* Irom Norfolk, Va.,
al*j
town
The
iu
recruit*.
to
pawd
aa
it
ia
in
ty
commanded. situated
the Slat u11.. aaye that Captaina Hodman It can be
in
the
guarJ
from the hill* on either a acriea of nwolutione inviting
and Corrjr of the 38th l'enavlvania Kegi* tbo bowl of a valley,
the town.
ha* been de- the fort to fill the <|uot* of
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FIRE! FIRE!
LAND!

FOR BOYS.

LAND!

LAND!

t'ARUt'.ltf, ATTKNTION!

StroNI) YUK 4 ihia *. h.-.l »>U
Mllitulurnlirr ha« ihr |>lra»urr n( Mjiii; l<i
roaiiftrure <•# Tueedav, >c,.lriiil«-i 2d. |V>J.
hn <.l.| f»tr.nl. .iikI ru«l.>i»r«a tlnl br ii n(iii
I'Kr tJl4«U(r< kl i*»tlWlM>a lU lliK
J »l.«n<J, wbrrr h>- baa rrauuM-.l ibr
al bi*
«h»Ui>
mwIx
of
will
I
hr
U
ewellenl.
irr
ln*nrunc<* muiI Kml K«lulv n««Ur««,
aliening liH<irn |.<r
imJ ncn
lUnaon'e latU-rT an-t a tactioa of Capt I (veil
itM|iiu«riarMt. I'ur Irlrit nrri Mil iiMtku-t A in I aa il< allrn.l In ibr ta i«br* of all rtt«l»«iri* «ilb
Hubmaio'i. The infautrv wu not eugag*-d • aluiHkilioa. H-til luc 4 i'uruUr to
|OTMH|ilnraa. 1'amw-i, an I all |a-iaon* hifiutf
3
a'xiut
laattd
N. T. TKl E. N. A..
The firing
hour*, when the
• rll ilri-if br.1 bi>u» i,
hi Im> in.uir.l al Itir rulr
fled by the river road
of 23 rniia |»r »rar M mm hun.lml tlollaia, fur
|'rv)irir(M ami l'iiuri|wl.
re beta
< »ui|. uiirr,
our i.i rn.ur
Ilribtl, J»l) hki
towari* ItichaaoJ. L >tly p«ir*ue-l t>« oar
)rn», in li lialile atuch
M ilhtMtl a.M-«#iin ula.
troupe. who aucceeded in taking 1 of them
Ui.li ami IwiMmg* Uiug'ul sail aoUl al kiw
The l>ee on our aide at thia
praonere.
afomr liar Imi (aina u<>» on b i«.l. IVrxNia
p..int waa threo k>II«*>1 and eleven wounded.
wiabtaf lo l*i» or a. II an infilrtl lu call oa I be
Col. Avenll, with SCO cavalry took the
idacnWf.
quaker road to White Dak Swamp Bridge,
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with its own tears, anj of alt I! iwera vielJ*

Bmon the*
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the ia**M fra-raoee.
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The reasoning power it the corner ttnna
of the intellectual huiliing, giting grave
a«hl etrvp^th to the whole structure.

•IT^ting

ie at f*r lr»m

p'tliteneei

True

gravity in the romptny of the merry as
fivm laughing in the preeence of ihe arrione
The pahblea in vur |-*th m,-\ty us, an>l
»ek- u* foot fore, m re than the rork*.
which odIt require a h 1J vffort to eur
mount.
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want ?
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dedicate it
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Pr«.*riti. Framrc* r>Dii DirrictiTtcs.
Ai< »«;.*.«, Jut* £6 —Y^trrUr. »
patmrrh i»f jli.'l tj ♦i«,n. S'n-rtnan to learn
bow be could

r>x!^i'u bti run«w*j

*>J, •tp," r-plirj llif
fen«-ra!, "anJthat i* through the
1 f.c un«u!>p-etin» pUnVr
Sut « >1 iralial."
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When d-> jan think ho left'**
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A'sj'it a T«»r

At la*t it dawned upon the

planter'a brain

that aiaoe the t'uiV-1 St*t»«* odkvra »vT:
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up, the fugitive alavv Uw ia not in op r.**
II" w^nt »nck t » G**u "herman, and
tioo.

inquire! aadlj
recovering

if th.-re wa* no otber war of,

hi* chuttrU.

None to mj knowledge, «lr."
"
What am I do llwut it T**
•MVell air, the Uw provided a ivtwdj
for jou elaveboMera in Ci*«e lika thia, but
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jimi weft diaututlcd and MMabed the uiuvbiue. If jou don't like jour own work

runi.in#
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The plant r left, with Li* aduiira'ion for
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(Cor. Tribune.
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